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ABSTRACT: The main aim of this study is to unveiling the community strgcture of

aggregated bacteria in lake Baikal and determining the relatioRs with free-living bacteria. For

achieving tkis aim, FIS}-I method was app}ied to free-}iving and aggregated bacteria in Lake

Baikal at April, 2001. Bacterial counts of free--living bacteria by DAPI staining raRged from O.2

×106 to 3.2×106 cells･ml"i , which decreased with depths, whereas aggregated bacterial numbers

dramatically increased with depths, ranged froin O.4×1O" to 3.3×104 cells･ml"i. Also, the ratios

of EUB probe binding cells to DAPI counts raRged firom 52.3 to 74.19x6 in free-}iving bacteria,

ft'om 39.6 to 66.79x6 in aggregated bacteria, respectively. Corirkmunity compositioR of aggregated

bacteria was very different fi'om firee-living bacteria. Especially, that is rernarked at 25rn depth

which is observed the highest value of phytoplankton. The vertical profile of aggregated bacteria

community was vei'y paiticular. fi-Proteobacteria was increasing with depth tM IOOm. In 250ip

depth, y-Proteobacteria was 449i6 ofDAPI bound cells, while other groups were less than l %. In

conclusion, the bacterial commimity structures of free-living and aggregated bacteria were very

diflierent, and they sustaiR tke indepeRdent ecosystem separateiy
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lntroductien

  Bacteria can be classified as free-living and attached bacteria in lake ecosystem by habitat condition.

The aggregated bacter;a are often larger, and are present in higher local concentration and more actiye on a

per-cell bases £han free-living bacteria in surrognding bulk water (Griff}tk et al., l994), and higker specific

exoeftzyme activities have also been found witk macroaggregates (Karner aitd Hemdl, l992). Therefbre

£hey could have an importaRt role in carbon cycliRg in aquatic ecosystem.

  Recently, new molecular techlliques such as fl"orescens in situ hybridization (FISH) witb group-speclfic

fiuoresceitt-labeled probes are simple and quick to apply for definiRg bacterial comrnuBities (Wagner et

al., l993). The main aim of this study is unveiling the community structure of aggregated bacteria iR Lake

Baikal and determining the relatioRs with free-living bacteria. For achieving this aim, FISH method was

appiied to free-living and aggregated bacteria in soushern Lake Baikal at April 2001,juss after the thawing.
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Maee¥iaEs and Metheds

  Sampling station is situated in tke Listvyanichnaya Bay in 2km from Southern Baikal Krestovaya.

Sarr}ples were collected from O, le, 25, 50, 100, 250m depths with a Van-Dorn sampier eR April 2001. Al}

santples fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde solution were traRsported to laboratory witk cool condition, and

stored at 40C until ftLrther processing.

  ARalyses ofbacterial community were carried out with the FISH(fiuorescent in situ hybridization)

method by using probes labeled with tetramethylrhodamine to targeted 16S and 23S rRNA. We used the

EUB338 probe for domain bacteria, ALFlb probe for ct-subclass, BET42A probe fbr B-subclass, GAM42a

probe for y-subclass ofProteobacteria, CF probe for Clytopkaga-rvavobacteriztm group and PLA probe for

Plancktomycetales (Amann et aL 1992; Manz et al, l992). Detailed methods are described iR article of

Weiss et al (l996).

Re$ult$

Bacterial numbers

  Cotmts of firee-living bacteria were fairly similar, which were 3.1×106 and 3.2×I06 cells mL"' at O and

10m depths, and showed l.ex106 and 1.3×I06 cells mL"i at 25 and 50m depths, respectively, it showed

the miniriitum numbers O.2×106 cells mVi at 250m depth. rllotal bacterial numbers of free-Iiving bacteria

decreased gradually with deptks. Whereas aggregated bacterial numbers increased with depths, wliich were

raRged from e.4×aO" to 3.3×1O` ce}ls maL"i. The higliest abundances were observed as 3.3×lO" cells mL'i at

250rlt (Fig. 1).

                                                  Totai ntilnber of aggregated bacterla

Bacterial comrnuRity analysis (xio4 ceiis･mri)
  Vertical distribution of commtmity

structure is shown in Fig. 2. The com--

munity structure of free-living bacteria

at Om was very similar to that of IOm.

Proportions of S- and y-Proteobacteria

ranged froin 12.8 to 13.3% and from

22.5 to 23.1% at O and IOm depths

respectively. The ratios of B- and y

-Proteobacteria decreased at 25m depth,

which were 9.9 and 5.9%, respectively.

Both two groups decreased gradu-

ally with depths. The ct-Proteobacteria,

Cytophaga-Flavobacterium group and

Plancktomycetales were relatively very

low proportioRs, less than 5% between

O and 50m. But At 100ma depth, propor-
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tions of ct-Proteobacteria

aAd Plancktomycetales

were siightly iRcreasing

by 10.8 and 7.4%,

respectively. Com-

munity cempositions of

a}1 groups were similar

at 250rn depth, which

raRged firom l.8 to 6.5%.

AccordiRg to majority of

our result, the proportion

of Unknown- Eubacteria

which is not bound

to any probes except

EUB338, skowed high

range from 30.2 to

44.4% which were      ,
slightly increased with

depths (Fig. 2). In case

of aggregated bacteria,

the proportions of all

Eubacteria group were

ranged from O.2 to

IO.6% at O and 10m

depths, which were

similar to those of free-

iiving bacteria. But at

25m depth, the ratios of

S- and y-Proteobacteria

increased in
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Fig. 2. Community structures of fi:ee living bacteria in Lake Baikal at April 2001.

(ALFtt=Proteobacteria a-group, BET=Proteobacteria fi-group, GAM= Proteobac-

terla y-group, CF==Cytophaga-Flavobaeierittm group, PLA m PlaR¢tomycetales,
OTHERS==Unknewn Eubacteria).
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Fig. 3. CommuRity structures of aggregated bacteria in Lake Baikal at April 2001.

(ALF==Proteobacteria ct-group, BETwProteobacteria P-group, GAM= Proteobac-

teria y-group, CF= Clytol)haga-Flavobacteriitm group, PLA=Planctomycetales,

OTHERS= Unknown Eubac£eria).

         l4.3 and l4.1%, which were different from those of free-living bacteria, whereas C)7tophaga-

Flavobacteriorm group decreased in 2.29i6. Interestingly, fi-Proteobacteria drastically iRcreased iR 52% at

IOOm depth but at 250m depth, y-Proteobacteria dominated as 449t6. These structures were fairly differeitt

from those of free-living bacteria. The ratios of Unknown-Eubacteria were ranged from 9.1 to 26.3%,

which were coitsiderably lower than those obtaiRed frem firee-living bacteria (Fig. 3).

Discussien

  The relationship between free-living and aggregated bacteria could be hypothesized like following. First

hypothesis is that both two bacterial communities are different from each other, and strictly there is no
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relatioRship between two communities. SecoRd hypothesis is that the bacteria occasionally is attachiRg to

newly formed particles and proliferating on the surface. And later, secondary and otker invaders cover the

microcolony. Most aquasic bacteria attached to nonbiotic and dead particles with "noR-specific" mecha-

nisrR, and "specific adhension" to living material (Bayer et al, l996). Also, on ce}lulose film, the bacteria

reverse}y at£ached at early stage and later, baeteria groups are chaRging with irreversely attacking bacteria

(Hong et al, l999). These preliminary observations suggest tkat the environment of aggregated bac£eria

may not have close similarities to free-living bacteria with respect to microbial colonization. In this study,

the nurabers and commuRity structures were quietly different from each other.

  The compositioR of bacterial comrnunity could be infiuenced by attackmeBt substratum, by as-

sociated efivironmental coflditions, by other biota such as grazer and organic mater supplier aRd adhesion

abi}ity (Hong et al, !999). With this fact, the community structure cou!d be explaiRed like foliowings. At

O to 25m depths, where the cklorophyli a value was abo"t l.5 - 3.l ug/l, the exudates from phytop}ankton

s£imulate the pelagic bacteria. ARd to }iving phytoplanktoR, the coupling bacteria (Sell, 1993) are attached

by `specific adhesion' mechaRism (Fletcher, 1996). And to noR- living and dead partic}es the bacteria

attached reversibly. These bacterial comm"Rities would s£art to change in£o irreversible aggregated bac-

teria (Vandevivere and Kirchrr}an, 1993). Be}ow 50 m depth, where no phyteplankton exists, and organic

materials mgst come from upper layers and aggregates, numbers of free-living bac£eria are decreasing and

proportions of Unknwon Eubacteria group are increasing becattse of limitation of avaiSable organic mater

and Rutrients. But £he aggregated bacterial communities ai-e changing by seco"dary and other invaders.

  In concltislon, the bacterial community structures of free-living and aggregated bacteria were very dig

ferent, and they sustain the iRdepeitdent ecosystem separately. DiffereRces in rates ofpolymer hydrolysis,

substrate ljptake and assimilation, biomass production, aRd predation for attached and 'free-living bacteria

may result in considerably diffbrent roles for these commu"ities in material aRd energy transfer in Lake

Baikai.
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